
Multitudes of People
take SCOTT'S EMULSION regu-larl- y

to rcpair wastcd vitality and
enrich the blood to withstand
winter colds and cxposure.

It contains the highest grade o

cod liver oil, mcdically perfected;
it is a cream-lik- e e,

scmpulously pure and healthful
without drug or stimulant. En-dors-

and advocated by medical
authorities everywhere.

SCOTT'S EMULSIONdnvcs out
colds nourishcs the membranes
of the throat and lungs and keeps
them hcalthy.

Nothing tquaU SCOTT'S
EMULSION for lung and bronchtal
wahnet ton, tight eheitt and
ali pulmonary troubU.

Equally good for infants,
children or adults, but you must
have SOOTTSm
8COTT & Bowjte, Bloomfield, K. J, U-- ti

Znibblekury 2egister

Miss Margaret Kelly, reputed to be
the highe9t saleried woman employed
in the government service, is tobe mar-rie- d,

according to reports from Wash
ington. Miss Kelly is a protege of
Charles S. Hamlin, who was assistant
secretary of the treasury under the late
President Cleveland. Through a rela-tiv- e

Mr. Hamlin was induced to secure
a position for Miss Kelly, andhe placed
her in the treasury department, so the
Btory goes.' From the start Miss Kelly
"made good" and has the distinction of J

being the only woman ever tobe in com- -

plete charge of the U. S. mir.ts during
the absence of her superiors.

Gov. John A. Mead has named Wed-nesda- y,

October 9, as Fire Prevention
Day. This is in compliance with the
request of the National Board of Fire
Underwriters, and the governor urges
the public, school authorities and heads
of other institutions to set aside this
day for the removal and cleaning up of
itll rubbish and materialwhich increases
risk of conflagration. He also urges
the adoption of means for fight-in- g

as well as preventing fires and tu
hold fire drills regularly and to provide
every means of safety. It is hoped that
the people will bear this in mind and
profit by the suggestions of the gov-

ernor.

A commission that has investigated
the high cost of living in New York city
flnds that it is due largely to the cost of
bringing the produce from the farm to
the city, from the railroad station to tho
wholesale house, from the wholesale
house to the store of the retailer, and
from the store to the home of the con-sum- er

with a trade profit at each step.
In this way potatoes that sell for seven-ty-fiv- e

cents in tho country are two dol-

lars a bushel in the city to those who
buy them by the peck. Apples rot on the
ground in the country because there is
no demand for them at fifty cents a
bushel, yet at the fruit store in the city
they still for three cents apiece. This
New York commission recommends the
uniting of a large group of people in the
city in a purchasing agency and country
groups into rural selling agencies, so
that the producer and consumer may
deal directly'with each other, thuselim-inatin- g

the profits of the wholesaler
and retailer, and the cost of two trans-portation- s.

Mirror and Farmer.

The Farm and Fireside, in a recent
issue, pays a high tribute to Dr. W. J.
McGee, who died on September 4, as
follows: "In Dr. McGee the world lost
a true soldier of the common good. For
many years he has been in the employ
of the scientific bureaus of the United
States Government in one capacity or
another. He was an ethnologist, a
geologist and an expert in a dozen
lines. But his best work has been done
since he reached the age of fifty. No
man was more potent in the great
conservation movcment than Doctor
McGee. A son of the common people
and he devoted to tho
principlo that the earth on which we
liveisthe common inheritance of the
race, perhaps the most wonderful store
of knowledge possessed by any man of
his time. He was the quict, working
force back of tho more spectacular
demonstrntions of the conservation agi-tatio- n.

He was a true believer m the
common people of whom he was one,
and all his work was for them. The
nation and the world will be the better
for his having lived."

The Groton Times says: "Tho deer
hunting season will soon open and the
army of hunters will then tramp the
forest and fleld for a shot at the sly and
elusive deer, which to lovers of nature
lend enchantment and beauty to our for-es- ts

and make our scenery doubly
Hunting with the high- -

powered rifles now made, keeps up tho
Jist of slaughtered deer from year to year

nnd decreascs the number of these
nnimals, nnd it is only a qucstion of
time when Vermont yill be without
these bcnutiful creatures. If hunters
would follow the chase lawfully, the
decrease would not be so marked. To-da- y

the custom prevnils, in many local-itic- s,

of shooting at first sight of a
deer and if the animnl shot is not law-fu- l,

to leave the carcass and continue
the sport (7) untilalawfuldeeris killed
or the season closes.

"Tho indiscriminate shooting ofdoes
and fawns should be discouraged by the
enforcement of our gamo laws and the
only way to do this systematically is to
have the leRislnture provide means to
pay for a well orp;anized force of game
wardens. If the State is to continue
the care and protection of the deer,
this must be brought about or their
cxtermination will be only a question
oftime."

Increaslng Pay to Farm Help
A contributor to the current issue of

Farm and Fireside, says that the time is
coming when farmers will have .to in
crease the wages of their help. Follow- -

ing is an extract:
"There is ono phase.of the question

that the farmers rarely touch on in
speaking of farm-labo- r difliculties, and
that is the wage problem. Back as far
as 1870 farmers were paying about as
much for hired men as they are now, yet
nobody ever seems to take into consid
eration the lact that if ibetter wages
were paid youngmen mightbeattracted
to the farms

In my childhood a neighbor of ours
who needed a man the year around, paid
a young capabie Inrmer one dollar per
day, furnished him house-ren- t, fuel,
chickens, cow, pig and garden, and con- -

sidered himself fortunate to have him.
That is aboutlasjmuch as the married
laborer can getjnow, and of ten farmers
deduct for holidays and stormy periods
when there is only the feeding on hand,
Personally, I know of graduatesof agri
cultural schools being offered only twen- -
ty-fi- dollars and board permonth, the
same wages paid to untrained and un
taugnt worKers. un our own tarm a
young college student (not an agricul
tural student) worked last summer for
twenty dollars per month and board, and
was well pleased to get it. To be sure,
he was only a boy, and a boy with sev-er- al

fingers ofT one hand, which rather
handicapped him, but he was faithful,
honest and intelligent. He set his own
price andsaid heneverearned that much
before. In my childhood my faaher paid
a man twenty dollars per month and
kept a horse for him, putting up with
various tribulations in the way of much
running to town and staying out nights,
Careful inquiry among our neighbors
revealed the factthat twenty dollars per
month is considered a fair price for
young and lnexpenenced farm-han-

with one dollar per day on working
days for a grown man.

"Now two hundred and forty dollars
per year doesn't look very attractive to
the average youth, oven if living is
thrown in. Tho time was when a young
man could pay attention to a young lady
without very much expense, but that
time is past. Entertainments, suppers,
lectures and all forms of amusement
have doubled in price, but the wages
have remained stationary. And when
the young man bcgins to think of set-

ting up a home of his own, what can he
do with the savingi of two hundred and
forty dollars per year? It is no wonder
the sons of farmers take to town as
soon as they are old enough to work.'

A PROCLAMATION.
Gov. John A. Mead has issued the

following proclamation for the observ
ance of a fire prevention day, as re
quested by the National Board of Fire
Underwriters:

ine immense anu steadily lncreasing
fire losses in our state and nation are
and should be the only nrgument neces
sary to stimulatc our people to an active
campaign to eliminate or largely reduce
this burdensome and total waste of life
and property.

inenve mutuai lire msurance com
panies of our state alone during the
year ending August 1, 1911, paid to
their policy holders and for expenses
$51G,580, and for the year ending
August 1, 1912, these same five com
panies paid for the same purposes $537,

az, snowing an increase ot over
$21,000 in these mutuai companies
alone. Add to the above the losses
sustained by the stock companies in
Vermont and the aggregate loss will
largely exceed one million of dollars
annually in Vermont.

The aggregate loss of property in our
country for the year of'1911 was in
excess of $217,000,000, over $3,000,000
in excess of the fire losses of 1910, and
in aciiimon, in iuiu neariy 7oU persons
died in buildings destroyed by fire and
neariy 4200 lost their lives as the
result of burns, and when it is estimated
that many of these lives and fully
$150,000,000 of this loss of property is
due to carelessness and should have
been prevented, this subject should ap
pcal to us as one surely of great import
nnce.

ine Bocini as weu as tne economic
welfare of our people is ever improved
through educational methods and thus
it has seemed advisable to call the
attention of the citizens of our state to
those conditions which are permitting
this immense loss and urge them to
carefully consider those methods which
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should surely prevent one-ha- lf of this
waste of life and property.

Believing that the welfare of Ver
mont so demands, I, John A. Mead,
Governor.'do hereby designate Wednes- -

day, the 9th day of October, A. D. 1912,

as Fire Prevention Day, and do hereby
call upon our people to devote the day
to inspecting their buildings and prem- -

iscs, thoroughly removing all unsightiy
and combustible matcrial, to carefully
repairing and cleaning all parts of their
heating apparatus. All soot and nshes
should be removed. rendering the same
safe for winter use. Boards of educa- -

tion should personnlly examine the
institutions in their charge. City and
village authorities should cooperate
with them and with the public gener- -

ally in the adoption and enforcement of
such rules and regulations as will is

cnormous and constant drain
upon the resources of our state. The
superintcndents and teachers of our
schools should carefully consider this
eminent danger. Fire drills should be
had regularly and every means of safety
provided. I invite the public press to
take an active part in awakening the
public to the importance of this move- -

ment and impress upon every individual
a sense of responsibility to his neighbor
and himself, to the end that the loss of
life and property by fire may be reduced
to a minimum.

Let us remembcr that our per capita
oss annually by fire in Vermont is

$2.96, twenty-fiv- e per cent. higher
than the average per capita loss in the
United States, nine times as large as
that of the average per capita loss of
the five leading nations of Europe.

As another has said, "America is a
nation of money makers Europe a
nation of money savers. America
figures that the most important thing
is to make a dollar Europe, that it is
equally important to save one.

"America regards a fire as a misfor- -

tune and one sympathizcs with the man
who has had one Europe regards a fire
as the result of a crime, and they inves-tigat- e

and if possible punish the man
who is guilty.

"We figure that the insurance com-pan- y

restores the loss they, that the
insurance company indemnifies the
owner for a loss, which can never be
restored. Our supreme efiort is to
extinguish fires theirs, to prevent
them.

"We are losing a fortune every day
they are saving one."
Should we not, then, endeavor to

profit by their example, the result of
two thousand years of experience.

Given under my hand and the great
seal of the State, this twenty-sevent-

day of September, in the year ot our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
twelve, and of the independence of the
United States, the one hundred and
thirty-seve-

John A. Mead, Governor,
By the Governor:

IlAItVKY R KlNGSLEY,

Secretary of Civil and Military Affairs.

ANOTHER MIDDLE
BURY CASE.

It Proves That Therc's a Way Out

for Many Suffering Middle-

bury Folks.

Just another report of a case in Middle-
bury. Another typicul cane. Kidney
ailments relieved in Middlebury with
Dohii'b Kidney Pills.

Jaiiicn M. Tiacy. S. Pleasant St., Mer-cliant- ii

Uow, Middlebury, Vt., says: "No"
one cun realize how much Doan's Kid-
ney Pills did for nie. I feel that they
paved in y life. I suflered more or Ipsb
from kidney complaint for neariy twenty
years. The first nyinptom was rheumu-ti- c

pain across my loins, nnd at times
elmrp twmges darted through my
UidneyH. My kidneys hecame di&ordered
and the kidney secretions were irregular
and painful in pa6sane and unnatural.
IuilHininatlon of the bladder also existed-an-

neariy drovo me frantic. I had
dizzy and fainting spells, nnd my wholo
hystein neemed to be nlfected, Getting
no relief from the treatment of local
doctors, I went to Burlington to see
what they could do for mo there, but
was not helped, I returned home in
deepair. I could not leave the house,
in fact, wns so helplesa I could hardly
walk. Finnlly a comrade urged me to
try Doan'ti Kidney Pills, nnd 1 went to
Sheldoii'a Drug Store and got a supply.
They helped me right awny. I notlced
improvement in a week. 1 slept better
at night and the pains in my back were
lelieved. In about a month I was back
to my work, and my henlth wns restored
all due to Doan's Kidney Pills. I will
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills as long
as I live."

For sale by ull dealeis. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. BuiTalo, New York,
aole agents for tho United States.

Uemember tho natne Doan's nnd
take no other. adv.

MAKE YOUR EYES OOMFORTABLE

All errortf of re-- f

r a c t i o n d

by prop-- e

r 1 y li t t e d
lenses. Our

o f
your eyes guar-ante- n

you n
perfect fit o f

glnftees. We grind our own lensps.
Kepair work by mnil returned same
day recoived.

GILBERT RI8T:0PTICAL CO.
53 Church St., Burlington, Vt.

PARKER'3
HAIR DALSAM

IVomotol luuxHot povth.
IfTr TiU to Bestora Qru
PruvenU h&lr fallinir.

iii j "nii f r"fT

BURLINGTON

Incorporntctl 1847.

Total Assets,

Per Cent4 Interest

Business can be transacted by mail
Write for further information.

C. P. SMITH,

HENRY GBEENE, t,

F. W. PERRY, 2nd t,

BANK

WINOOSKI SAVINGS BANK
Winooski, Vt. ffiSKSS) Organizedl869

Intorsst 4 per cent. Taxos paid on all deposlti.
Our plan for Banklno by Mail Is safe. Try.lt.
Farm Mortgage Loans Sollclted.

Write for Statcmcnt.
A8eeteover. $1,840,000 00
Depoeita over 1,680,000 00
Surplus over 155,000 00
Asaete have increased in a year 128,190 87
Deposits have Increased in a year 130,918 36

The Large Surplus of 9 is a guarantee to depoeitors.

Deposits on.or before Oct. 5 draw interest from Oct. 1.

OFFICERS:
Ormond Cole. President,
Emory C. Mowery, lst. ( vt, p.tj,Ormond P. Ilay. 2nd.
II. E. Gray, TreaBurer.

CHITTENDEN COUNTY TRUST GO

114 Church Streefc, Burlington, Vt.

One Reason Why You Should Choose
the Chittenden County Trust Company rather than an individual as
your Executoris: We make a businessof fiduciary matters areorgan-ize- d

and equipped eBpecially for that purpos the individual is not.

4 PER CENT 6UAIANTEED ALL DEPOSITS 1TAX FREE

in

givinR us a which we will
for the "Don't put

Vt.

We have a large stock thebest
use the Doors,

Door Sash, Window

and Inside We have a

&

Deo'
and Huto
eow

TAXES
BY BANK

ap well as in person.

F. W. WAKD,
E. 8. Assistant Treas.

4
PER

CT

4
TRUSTEES:

Ormond Cole, Emory C. Mower,
Orman P. Ray. C. H. Shlpman.
K. J. White. Gcorge B. Catlin,
F. E. Blgwood, II. E. Gray.

keep Rafely, and pay FOUR PER
all of your eggs in

J
ABOUT THOSE
BROKEN

S

We have the Etc.

the Dampers
Etc. We have

DAY BEOS

NATIONAL BANK OF

Establislied 1833
8. A. ILSLEY, E. Cashier.

CAPITAL $200, OQQ ZZZ SMPLUS 011

Accomodations Granted Consistent with Good Banking.

Safe Boxcs to Rcut

DIVIDE YOUR DEPOSITS
portion,

pnvilego.

HOME SAVINGS BANK,
Burlington,

y
of lurn-ber.- to

in manufacture of

Fraraes, Fraraei
Housefinish.

complete linejof Builder's Supplies.

ROGERS WELLS

ictieumatlol'llli for rhcumntlsm
uouralgla. Kntlrely vugotable.

SAYINGS

$14,596,047.69

ALL PAID
THE

President.
Treasurer,

ISHAM,

one

HOW

WINDOW

Glass, Putty,
And Stove Pipe,

them.

MIDDLEBURY

President. O. PINNEY,

8100

ACCOUNTS SOLIC1TED

Dcposlt

East Middlebury, Vt.

OCTOBER 4, 1912

Business (arbs.

D R. H. W. SABIN,
OSTEOPATUIC PI1YSKTAN

Graouate American School of Osteopathy
AdillBon llouso uvery Frlday.

LBERT W. DICKENS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No.30 nattell Block, MlnrtloDury, Vt.

Collccllona a Spcclalty. Henl KsUto llftnd e I

S. CHA-NDLE-
U,

PENSION ATTORNEV,
ripton, vr

Jollector ol clal'ns C&arges reasonalj u

50 :t. 1.

M. K. MOdRE,

GENERAL AUCTIONEER.
Middlebury, Vermont.

No lob too large or small to recelve rjromm
attontlon. Telepbono connectlon, or mukft
date with Reelater Offlco.

Estntc of William Conaiit
of Salisburv

Bhare of Edward Conant, Ab9ent 25 yeara
STATE OF VERMONT,

OF ADDISON. SS.
The Ilonorable Probate Court for the dlntriee

aforesald:
To all persons Interested In the estate of Wil-

liam Conant. late of Salisbury, in said distrlct- -
deceased, and in Edward Conant, his son.

GREErrma.
Whereas. said court has asslirnDd the 14th dav

of October, next, at 10 o'clock a. m. for Bhowin?
cause why the sharo of said estate that Edward
Conant, son of the deceased, and absent and un
heard of more than 25 years, two years of which
are af ter the death of said William Conant, shoaldl
not be distributed amone the other helrs of said'
William Conant accordlnsr to P. S. 2950, and order-e-d

that public notice thereof be friven to all per-
sons interested In said estete by publishinit this
order three weeks successlvely previous to the-da- y

asslzned, in the Middlebury Register, a news-pap- er
published at Middlebury in said district,

Therefore. you are hereby notlfied to appear
at the Probate Oflice in Middlebury, in said dis-
trict, on the day assiirned, then and there to show
cause if any you have why said share should not
be distributed and establish your rieht ashtirs.
leiratees anu lawiui ciatmants to said share.

Given under my hand this 24th day of Septem-
ber. 1912.

39 Charles I. Button. Judge of Probate.

Order to Show Causs on Appllca-tlo- n
for Dlschorge.

In the District Court of the United States for
the District of Vermont. In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of 1

Warren E. Tubbs, j In Bankruptcy. No. 2571
Bankrupt. )

Whereas, application has been made by the
above named bankrupt for a discharge, as provid-
ed by parajrraph 14-- a of the bankruptcy laws of
1898; now, on motion of Hon. F. L, Fieh, attorney
for such bankrupt.

It is ordered: That all credltors of Warren
E. Tubbs, a bankrupt, as well as all other
parties In Interest, show cause, at a hearinir to be
lield on Buch application before the DiBtrict Court
of the United States for the District of Vermont-- at

my oflice In Middlebury, in said District, on the
4th day of October, A. D. 1912. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, why such application should not bo
Branted.

Middlebury, Vt.. September 23. 1912.
ALBEBT W. DICKENS,

S9 neferee in! Bankruptcy.

Estate of
nirs. Elizabcth H. Norton

CiiininUclonern' Xntioe.
Tho undersiimetl, havlnn leen appointed by the

Hon. Probate Court for the District of Addison,
commissioners, to receive, examine and adjust thrf
claims and demands of all percons ngainst
the estate of Elizabeth H. Norton, late of
Orwell. In said District, decrnsod. an
ail ciaim" oxhibitcd in otlset thereto, hereby sive
notice that vu will meet for the purpoa afor
paid at the I'irst National Bankof Orwell, in tHc
town of Orwell in naid district, on the 7th day
of Octoler and 7th day of liarch next, from 2
o'clock p. m., until 4 o'clock p. m., on each of saki
dys and that six months from the 7th dayof
Stptcmber, A. I). 1912, is the time limited by saM
court for Faid credltors to present their claims U
us for examination and ailowance.

Da-u- i at Orwell. Vt., this 20th dayof Septembaa.
A. u , mii:.

33 ?VLli.'French. ( Commissioners

Wfatimwre's
TtSboePoIifhts
FINEST QUAL1TY LARCEST VARIETY

They mect everr rcqniremcnt for cleaninK smL
polifthlng ehoes of all kinds and colora.

CILT EDGE the otny lndies' shoo dreslnc; fiai
positively contains Oil. Hlai ks and
and childrcn'rs boots and Mtoes, bhines without rub-bln- g.

55c. TRECI1 CLOSS." 1

STAK l ombinutinu fur cleaning n d pollshlng all
kludaof riiSM-to- t'ui hoe, li . DAKDVi- - 5c- -

BADY ELITE coiulnuauon for cttxieuii wbn
take prlde m liavinsrtlirir look Al. lfestnrtg
color and lnxtro to ad black stioes. Ponsh dibrush or cloth, 10 cents. "ELITE eize, ;5 cents

If yourtlt'atenloe-n'- t keep th. kim) t uwm' 1 t
theprlee tn tHmi"-f- ftill ntze iwii'kii hr i.

WHITTEMORE QROS. & CO.,
20-2- 6 Albany Street, Cambridge, Massw

JThe OUitst and fuxrxfti .Vjjik.m. tuieit
Shot fulislfs in the ll'orid. -

l.ET US VHHim
On any work you wnnt ilono in the

line Pluinhiiifr, Ilejitlnj,', Itoof-Ui- g.

We linve Imd 8G years practieal
exjierietiei' ttud know how to do un) jol
and do it right.

We do our own work and huy aa
a.-- the lowest and know whether we get
what we huv every time, We know we
can pavo y u money on nny joh lare or
emall you want done, if you will "let us
fier".

Joseph W. Calhoun

Citizens Line
FOR NEW YORK

Iavet Troy, foot Ferry Bt., at 7.30 p.m.
ilally, axcept Katurduys, or on arrlvalof evenlDe; tralns.

Fnre$1.50; RoundTrip$2.50
(TEN DAVUMIT)

?fcAML TROJAN and BENSSEAEE
") Stop at Albany In both dlrcctions.
Most modern rivcr boats In the world. Flne

accommodations. Cuislno unexcelled.
Ticketissd Stttsroenii at Whstf 0He,Troy


